
Drinks Menu 
 

Teas    £1.50 for a pot for one 

Yorkshire Tea 
Earl Grey Tea 

Proust’s Limeflower tea 

Mrs Rabbit’s Camomile tea 

Ask us for other herbal teas. 

 
Coffee  £1.25 a cup 

 

Soft drinks     £0.75 for small  or    

            £1..50for lashings! 
Enid’s Ginger Beer            

Rebecca’s Elderflower cordial  

Anne of Green Gables raspberry cordial 

                                     

 
can create a vintage tea party for you 

in your own home or a venue of your 

choice.  Ask us for more details or take 

a leaflet. We could do a book inspired  

teaparty just for you 
www.pop uptea.co.uk 

popuptea@gmail.com  

Or call Becky on 07790393351 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Literary  

Tearoom Menu 

Celebrating cakes in books! 
 

Ossett Festival in a Day  

20th September 2014 



Savoury Menu 
 

Famous Five ham sandwiches £2.50 each 

With bags of lettuce and lashings of ginger..chutney! 

 

Jemima Puddle Ducks herb Omlette: £2.00 a slice 

Made with duck eggs and all the herbs Mr Fox  

suggests: mint, sage, parsley, and thyme. Plus onion and  

potato too  

 

Little Bo Peep sheep's cheese mini 

quiche £1.50 each 

Inspired by the Ossett coat of arms using 

wheat, and sheep’s cheese .....but not coal!  
 

Cake Menu: Children’s Books  
 

Mrs Rabbit’s Blackberry Buns £1.50 each 
In Beatrix Potter’s Peter Rabbit good bunnies get bread and 

milk and blackberries for supper. We put ours in a bun with 

blackberry jam.  

 

Alice’s Eat Me cupcakes    £1.50 each 

Mad Hatter cupcakes      £1.50 each 
Treats inspired by  Lewis Carol’s children’s classic: 

Alice In Wonderland. The book with one of the most famous 

tea parties ever 

 
Harry Potter’s Treacle tart £2.00 slice 
The favourite pudding of JK Rowling’s famous boy wizard 

 

Marilla’s Oatmeal cookies £1.00 each 
from Lucy Maud Montgomery’s children's classic: Anne of 

Green Gables.  

Moonacre Parkin £1.75 a slice 

Maria’s Tealoaf £1.75 a slice 
Cakes from Maria’s tea party in Elizabeth Goudge’s: The 

Little White Horse. The most spectacular tea party in  

children’s literature  baked by Marmaduke Scarlet who’s 

mystical powers in the kitchen are only matched by  The  

Travelling Tea Ladies! 

Cakes and quotes 

 
Miss Marple’s Seed Cake £2.00 a slice 
'We are serving very good seed cake, my lady. I can  

recommend it'  Agatha Christie : Bertrams Hotel 

 

Madeleine’s of memory £1.50 each 
 Inspired by Proust’s , Remembrance of Times Past, our 

‘”ittle scallop-shell of pastry, so richly sensual under its 

severe, religious folds’” are lemon flavoured. Try with 

Lime flower tea for a real Proustian experience 

 

Macarons £1.20 each 
Macrons (or macaroons) feature often in Ibsen’s The Dolls 

House as Norah’s guilty pleasure. “She slips the bag of 

macaroons in her pocket and wipes her mouth..” 

Our macarons are guilt-free, made with all natural  

flavours and colours within the almond meringue shell 

and buttercream. Ask for flavours 
 

 

 

  

The Travelling Tea ladies believe in using local, 

seasonal  and home grown or foraged produce in 

our baking where we can 


